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WE WANT YOU TO VISIT US

Highest Standards We Offer You This Quick Deliveries
L± —¦ "

Lowest Prices ..in.. Cheap Freight
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Best Terms
, VIRGINIA r

| Full Values

Prompt Attention Courteous Treatment
We Pay the Railroad Fare of Every

SQUARE Buyer of Opening and Season’s
PEALS 1

Billj DEALS

For Particulars, etc., Address JOHN A. FAULKNER, Secretary

IN LIVELY DUNN
Two New Banks Among

Evidences of Progress.

The Cape Fear and Northarn Connect-

ing With the Seaboard at Apex

One of the Finest New Roads

in the State.

(Staff Correspondence.)
Dunn, N. C., April 6.—Although thus is

considered the beginning of the dull sea-
son among business men generally in a
cotton section, one would not think so

standing on the main street cf Dunn to-
day and seeing the large number of

wagons and carts, lining gip both sides
of the street, from the surrounding coun-
try, loaded with farming implements,
fertilisers and various other supplies. One
merchant said to me: ‘‘My trade has
never been better at this season of the
year, especially for the last four or five
weeks.”

Two new banks have opened their doors
for business, the Dunn Banking Company,
of which D. S. Boykin is president; .J. J.
AVade, vice-president; R. L- Green, cashier,
and the First National Bank of Dunn,

which began business Saturday morning,
March 26th. Will H. McDonald is presi-
dent; Will Kemp Battle, of Raleigh, id-
ler: George R. Grantham, John McLean,
of Dunn; E. L. Hall, of Benson: T, Corbin
Young, are directors. George R. Granth-
am is the cashier, and J. C. Clifford, at-
torney. These banks each have a cash
paid in capital of $25,000.

It seems to me that the opening of
these two banks, so soon after the closing
of the two that were here, is proof, not
only of the business of Dunn, but of other
towns, having large interests, and also of
the faith and confidence they have in
Dunn and its surrounding country for
more rapid growth and prosperity in the
future than this live, new pushing town
his had since it first started, about
fifteen years ago.

Tin* furniture factory, chair and table
factoiy, oil mill, sash, blind and door fac-
tory and tool factory, are all at work
doing a good business.

With the opening of spring a good deal
of house building and renovating has be-
gun. Prof. Ezzell reports that he has
a good school. The doctors say the town
and surrounding country is—for them—-
distressingly healthy.

There is one very important thing that
a hustling, growing town like Dunn should
have that she has not, and that is an
up-to-date modern brick hotel. I know

of nothing that does more io advertise a
town and add to its population than a
good hotel building, under good manage-

ment. Mrs. Dora D- Meadovys is the pro-

prietress of the Hotel Divine. There is

no room to complain of the table fare: it
is all right, and if some of the monied

men of Dunn would build her a good

house, with her long years of experience,
site would keep it well.

Dr. Deming is enlarging his house and

is running the Central Hotel.
It is just forty miles from Dunn to

Apex via the Cape Fear and Northern
Railroad. There are two trains a day

each way. The passenger leaves Apex at

1:30 n. m. and arrives at Dunn at 6:15
n. in.. It leaves Dunn at 8 a. m. and ar-
rives at Apex at 0:53, making connec-
tion at Apex with the Seaboard AJr Line
for Raleigh. The stations along the
route are Duke, Turlington, 'Coats, Bar-

claysville, Angier, Chistie, Varina.
(Fuquay Springs Junction), Wilbon, Holly
Springs, Apex. I have not been over this
road yet, but I am told by those who

have that it is one of the best nc w roads
in the State.

Just four miles from Coats’ Station,

about ten miles from Dunn is located
Buie's Creek Academy, of which Rev. J

A. Campbell is principal. This school
has this session 463 students from forty-
nine counties in the State, and there are
students here from seven Stales. Mr.

Campbell assures much credit for his un

tiring energy and successful management,

for building up in Harnett county such a

good school-
Dunn is surrounded by as good back

country, lrom which to draw trade as any

town r know- of in this section of the
State. People from Harnett, Johnston,

Sampson and Cumberland bring farm

products here.
The farmers of this immediate section

haven’t planted tobacco as much as those
of other sections; however the tobacco
market has done very well since it was
first started here. The sol) for several
miles around Dunn is adapted to the suc-
cessful growth of all kinds of farm pro-
ducts, truck and small fruit#?.

The people of Dunn arc proud of their
prohibition record. I do not care how-
large a crowd collect in town, it is a
very unusual sight to see an intoxicated
rnan on the streets. 1 have asked several
business men the Question: Has local
option hurt business,” and invariably the
answer is an emphatic ‘‘No, our town has
grown more rapidly and business has in-
creased each year faster under local op-

tion than in any two or three years dur-

ing the bar-room periods./
With the start that Dunn has her clever

enterprising business men. wr ho keep

themselves posted by reading the News
and Observer, she is bound to go forward.

H. B. HARDY-

The Junior Order at Youngsville.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Youngsville. N. C.. April 6An enthus-
iastic Junior Order United American Me-
chanic council w as organized here last ev-
ening by State Organizer, Mr. John E.

Bridget's, of Raleigh. The following oifl-
cers wore elected: Junior Bast ( ouneilor,
L. H. Allred; Councilor. C. C. Winston;

Viet Councilor, R. E. Timberlake; Re-

cording Secretary, B. A. Timberlake; As-

sistant Recording Secretary, G. M. Per-
ry: Financial Secretary, Dr. C- E. Rcit-
zel; Treasurer, S .E. Winston: Conductor,
J. W. Wood lief: Warden. J. K. Winston;

Trustees, C. E. Timberlake, S. E. Pearce,
J. R. Johnson: By-Law Committee. Dr-
T. G. Riddick, A. V. Bobbiitt and G. M.
Perry. The council will be instituted oil

the evening of the 14th, with over thirty
charter members.

Some Mistake About This.

(Southern Tobacco Journal.)
The Virginia Conference of the Metho-

dist church have suspended for one year
Rev. Jasper Sage for the high crime of
smoking a pipe.

STATE S. S. CONVENTION.

It Will Open in Greensboro on April

the Twenty-sixth.
(Special to News and Observer.)

Greensboro, N. April 6—The eleventh
annual Sunday School Convention of the
North Carolina Sunday School Associa-
tion will take place here on Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, April
16-20. This will probably bo the lar-
gest gathering of Sunday school workers
;ver held in the State. Tti tu arc now
ibout forty organized counties in Die
-late and it is expected that delegates
will be sent from each of these. Th ses-
sions of the convention will be held in
Smith Memorial Hall, one of the most
up-to-date Sunday school buildings in the
country.

The people of Greensboro are making
great preparations for this convention,
l’he Sunday School Tour Party stopped
over in Greensboro on their way from
the Alamance County Convention to the
Rockingham County Convention and a
mass meeting of Sunday school workers
was held and eight committees appoint-
ed to make all th necessary arrange-
ments for the coming convention.

Tiie music of the convention will be in
charge ol Messrs. Grant C. Tulhir and
I. H. Meredith, of New York city. There
men are music publishers and composers.
Mr. Tullar is on* of the best leadeis cf
music in this country an 1 Mr. Meredith
wins all hearts by his inspiring gospel
solos. "Sunday School Hymns No. 3.”
will he the song book used at all the ses-
sions. Messrs. Tullar and Meredith have
already held several rehearsals with the
choir in Greensboro and it is expect'd
that the choir there will lie reinforced by
singers from the different counties
throughout the State, making a chop- of
one hundred and fifty voices. An orches-
tra of fifteen instruments will also assist
in th; music.

The railroads will grant reduced rates
and there will be free entertinment given
to all who attend.

If you propose to attend drop a postal
card to S. .Vi. Smith, Raleigh, N. C.

. M. W. ROBERTSON DEAD.

The City Clerk of Asheville Passes
Away. His Life.

(Special to News and Obscrv r.)

Asheville. N. April 6.—This com-
munity was shocked this evening by the
announcement of the death at 5:15 this
afternoon of City Clerk Mark W. Roberr-
son, one of the, oldest and most highly
respected citizens of this city. Mr. Robert
son was operated on about ten days or
two weeks ago. and as the result of this
operation blood poison set in. which was
the immediate cause of death. Tic de-
ceased is survived by a wif, and sovera!
children, two of whom were absent at
the time of their lather’s death. The ab-
sent children. Will Robertson, at Tampa,
Fla., and Mrs. Heath C-arrior, at Sloan, in
the eastern portion of this Stat-\ were
notified today of the critical illness of
(heir father and are expected to arrive
tonight or tomorrow. The funeral sur-
vives will be conducted some time Fri-
day and the mayor and Board of Aider-
men and other city officials will attend
the funeral in a body.

Mr. Robertson was between 05 and 7u
years of age, a Mason of high degree, and

for years prominently connected with

the official life ot this city and county. !
H • has been city clerk for a number of
years and was highly respected by all
she knew him. He was an ex-Confederate
tidier and always took a marled inter-

's- in matters pertaining to the Confed-
eracy.

Gen. Davidson for Governor.

To the Edlfbr: Four distinguished gen-
th men are candidates for the gubernato-
rial nomination, viz.: Maj. Stedman, Cap'.

Glenn, Lt. Governor Turner and General
Davidson. They Are ail my personal
friends. As to the first named we of the

west secured his nomination in ISS4 as
an eastern candidate for Lt. Goveino:.
.Again in 1888 we of th" west woiked in

season and out of season for his nomina-
tion for Governor as an eastern ctttidi
date. As to Capt. Glenn we of the west

secured his appointment as United States

D.strict Attorney. As to Lt. Governor

Timer we of the west worked hail for
his nomination lor Lt. Governor. The

W.et is ft cm every view point and from
every consideration of right and simple

Justice entitled to the nomination
Gcv* rnor.

We have made corn Nsions to tl." cen-
tral and on-torn belt of the State in tlu-

matter ol county government that has
east us thousands of votes, trials, anxiety
and dissensions that has for years men-
aced our control of this section of the

State. We did it to help our brethren
and right a wrong. We have no apology
to make for It, nor do we suffer any
heart-burns or reflect on ourselves for do-
ing so. It was our patriotism and love
that actuated-us.

Lt. Governor Timor is a we; tern mabt,

bu' General Davidsop is a pronounced
western man. While west of Salisbury is
west, west of the Swannanoa Mountain
is pronounced western. It is out* hundred
and sixty-five miles from the Swannau n.
Mountain to the extreme western par;

cf the State, and in this vast domain of
uuterrified Democrats lives the ex-Cen-

federate soldier, the lawyer, the states-
man. tho orator, the business man and a'l
North Carolina’s fri nd. General David-
son of Buncombe county. ;

Born on the limpid brooks of Richland
Check, in Haywood county, reared on the
banks' of the beautiful Valley River of

Cherokee county, and strengthened into

manhood by the life-giving qualities of
the French Broad River of Buncombe
county, on whose hanks he surrendered
his sword as a Confederate soldier. Now

that the negro ;s eliminated from polities |
a, 'd out- great Stale will be controlled in

'the future by white men that compose;

the Democratic and Republican parties i
the people of the State will allig.t them- ,
sdves with the party whose admimst.ra- j
(ion ol tin affairs of the State elicits j
their j raise and commendation.

General Davidson is a fine lawyer as

w,s ex -nidified to the entire satisfaction

of the people, while their Attorney Gen-

et al for l ight year--.

He has likewise shown h.s Mntesman-
. . .

. houses of th-> General Assent-

Mv"frerals*> «» ***• «"« <* '"I
K 4 To,ll. m formuln.ins .nd orfooti,,, j
,

.... n,ot lias given the tide ot

atLirs in North Carolina that has redound j
ed to the peace, happiness and Prosperity ,
0I

‘

the the westm-n me
. !"'• . , occasions to bring into

I','” Iffunu/unll, .XHUtiv,.
' , bu*in*e» qu/'llio, llial at

«; pul' tM aty o» U* road to pro

gn'bs and prosperity. He is an atl-afouml
in: n, and I challenge without fear of con-
tradiction his superior in equipment for

the great office of Chief Magistrate of our
Steal Commonwealth.

Make him your next Governor and
when at the end of four years \vh n he
returns ins commission to the people, he

will leave every co-ordinate branch o(

till government, the people in every
walk of life and avocation in such hap-
py and prosperous conditions that the

power ot our party in the State will be
for all time to come impregnable.

If, however, the State convention shall
decree that the west has never had a
Governor and shall not now have one,

you will find my party friends side by
fade with me in the hottest of the fight,
fighting for the effectuation of Democratic
principles and the supremacy of the
Anglo-Saxon race.

K. ELIAS.

Heals and Soothes the
Throat.

For three years I have been
troubled with my throat. A
burning sensation would come
over m$ in the earlv morning
morning and last for several
hours. 1 have been taking

Cheney’s bxpectorart for a
week. My throat is almost
healed anl the irritation no
longer worries me. It is a
great medicine.

VV. N. FRANCIS.
Baltimore, Md.
For Sale by W. H. King Drug

Comnany.
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Underwood
VISIBLE
Writing

Typewriter
Work done in plain view of operator

from start to 'finish, requiring no move
ment of carriage or platen to »ee wbat
is written.

One cf the severest tests to which a
typewriter can he subjected is in the

service of a great newspaper. Time flies,
and the typewriter must nlway* be ready

and day and night they are in use..
Chicago’s greatest daily has given th«

UNDERWOOD its “best advertisement,”

A Satisfied Customer
An agent wanted in each town in the

State. For catalogues, .nd full inform*
tion as to prices and terms apply to

E. L. LINDSEY,
State Agent,

DURHAM, N. Carolina.

Dr. B. F. ARRINGTON
Dental Specialist

GOLDSBORO, N. C.

Treatment confined exclusively to dis-
eased gums, specially that troublesome
and hurtful disease known as Pyorrhea
Alveoluris or Rigg's Disease.

FOR SALE—A FINE THOROUGHBRED
young horse; splendid pedigree; pretty
a- a picture. F. B. Ricks, Greensboro,
N. C. lw.

Five Big Points

1
DUTCHESS TROUSERS
are made with this warranty
on every pair: 10 cents a
Button; SI.OO a Rip.

2
DUTCHESS TROUSERS
are made of the best cloths,
carefully selected from the
most reliable mills.

3
DUTCHESS TROUSERS
are made in a large, sanitary
factory, by well paid and ex-
pert operatives.

4 DUTCHESS TROUSERS
are made for durability; one
pair will outwear two of any
other make.

5
DUTCHESS TROUSERS"
sales are like the new wave
motion —constantly increasing-
in circuit,

FINE TAILORED CLOTHINCx a
SPECIALTY.

WHITING & BRO.

WILL YOU BUILD
r remodel anv kind <>f building?

irFREE CATALOGUE £^«<inds|
Iding materials, hard ware, mantels, Ule|
paints, glasses & elected Uxt g
IWK T. CLARK CO.yLtaJ
stablishcd 1370. NORFOLK- VA.imß

-Wanted at Once
1,000 Dozen Eggs 5,000 Crates Chickens

1,000 Crates Cabbage 2,000 Lbj. Dried Fruits

3,000 Lbs. Apples

We solicit your shipments and make prompt returns on fresh goods. V rite for

Market Prices. References: First National Bank, Richmond, \a.

JAS. W. HOLLINGSWORTH
Uptown Office, 507 sth and Main Streets

3


